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TO PREVENT lUnLAnON-
Effort to Do Made to Preserve Intoglity of

Omaha Charter Bill

COMMITTEE WILL GO TO LINCOLN TODAY-
: Cly J'lglneer J'roh'"I"gnll"t ni "tNnlt-

on! the J'nrt of Contrncllr to StIfle

COJI.etton-Whlt "'n. Ilno
by the! Cly Vutiict, ,-

At an executive sessIon ot the charter
mendtnent commitee , which was held In

the city hal after the city council adjourned

lut evening , It was decided that a strong
lobby repreentng the committee , the coun
oil .nll( the heads ot municipal departmenls-
shouM go to Lincoln on the early traIn this
morning to make n prodigious elort to pre-

vent tile protIIiseI mutilation ot the Omaha

charter. The primary object ot the Ilelega-
be to obtain the favorable consideralon wil

or the amendments providing for the ap-

pointment

-
lon or a tax commissioner and for a

lew rflethOt ot USSe3SfllCflt , whIch were killed
cIT by legislative iniluences , and incidentally

several ether changes will bo urged In the
bill A reotnmendcd by the legislatve com-

miee.

-

.

Chairman howell presided and Secretary
1) . II. Wheeler explained what lLntt been done

; at Lincoln and Indicated tbot sent-4JU-.

Lion In regard[ to the varlOtlS ' inn
. that hind been leterinined on by th'I 111.

mont committee. The committee iinnn-

.imously

.
decided that the greatest possIble

effort should ho lUt) forth to secure the
passage or the tax commlssloncr iroposttloll.
Attention was called to the tact that three
weeks afc the Omaha bill was Introduced

V Lincoln introduced n bill provlllng for

I the appointment of a tax commissioner In

that city , whlhl was copiQjl ulmost verbatim
, from the Omnha bill. This bill was favorably

the legislature , while the
I Omaha bill wits knocked out entirely.

-

The committee also decided to urge tltthe salaries of city officials should not
tampered with , but that the fHures ahiould
be left as they stand In the present charter.
This includes the salaries of members of the
volice and fire tlepartments. The amend-
ment

[ -

to secton 1G8 , which allows the salarIes
of employes lie dlnilnishied during their
term of olilce , was approved-

.There
.

( - was considerable debate on account
: ot an insertion which appeared In the amend-

ment
-

, to section 69. which declared that lu-

I.roceedlngs the paving ofcontelplatn !Itreets the source mnlerlalmustle spec.-

flied.

.
. This was by

Roseviiter anll City Attorney Connohl as a
I scheme on the part or contractors to cifectil-

ally stifle competition . In1 an amendment Iy
t Mr. osewater was approved , which provh1s-

that. no clrcumslances shall
or ownership of material be deslgnatcd.

CiTY' CUU : I. I'itOCEELtUS.

Short' So.iInti I.iiqL I "CIII: Ue.'otmt tl
3

. UOlthl1 Ildll' " .

t. The city council limited its proceedings to

I 1 very brief session last night all then ad-

journed
-

until Friday night to make way for a
meeting of the charter amendment commit-

.
tee.

. Mayor ncmls vetoed the item In the ap-

proprlaton ordInance In favor of McDonald
& Co. for hauling deal animals. Thus was

r because the Item was charged tl the health
. fund , when , according to the recent decIsion
;; of the councL1 . I should be paid out of the

: general fund. The veto was sustained. Bills
, , from the Open JJpor Presbyterian hospital ,

Methodist hospital and' Iminahuel hospital
, ; for nursing cjy( patients werq vetoed for

: ' the same reason and receIved
.

similar treat-
mont.

: The Item In favor or F. J. Rounako for ar $200 claim for personal InjurIes was vetoed
on the ground that a previous veto of' tile

" same Item had been sustained. I hall In
" some way again crept Into the appropriaton" ordInance. The mayor's aclonJ sustalnel.[

- ' The claim of Harriet E Smith for $5,000
damages , on account ot personal Injuries , was
referred for Investgaton.

' " A the Doarl ot Fire
> , and l'olice Commissioner asldn ! have the

. SLOW lire engine paid for out the general-
fund was referred to the finance committee.

' ' For removing electon booths James Sle-

I.henson
-

made a 6.00 per booth , and
' lluse & Connally made It an even 7.

Some of the members wanted to award the
.

.
contract at once to Mr. Stephenson as the

' lowest bidder by a margin of 1 cent , but
' others objected , and the bids were referred.

DavIs & Cowgl were the only bidders for
. furnishing , tags. Their price was

' : 29.31 , but as their bhl was not accompanied
: Iy a check It was re.jecle.

'
A resolution by Hlelt directng $1,000 to be

' ta1ee from the general bo used on
the southeast boulevard was reterred to the

, fnanct COlm Iee. .
Catarrh la a constitutional diseaae. hood's

' Saraaparlhia Is a eoastutonal remedy. I: cures catarrh. Gve .

'
. ' _ . _

T'cit 'STEALING A HARNESS.' , . ':
Clarles C'II.tnrely' the I'oilcc

t.
.

ut the J1tII .

The recent arrests ot harness thiieves and
c tile recovery of much of the stolen property

dOes not seem to have n restraining Influence, '
' oi the men who engage In that 1(11 or busl-

neEs.

-

' ' ,
: . One of the boldest cases of theft which

' his been reported to the polee for some tIme
was reIloited yesterday afternoon.

' S. 1)onovitchi Is a grocer who does business
at 1701 St. Mary's avenue. About 2 o'clock
'yesterday afternoon lie drove up In front or
his otore antI being wanted insitlo lie tIed his

. horse to the hitching IloSt a short dIstance
. east or his store. lie was engaged In walt.

. big on some customers for a short tIme , when
' I friend of his came In and told hll his
- ; horse was loose all wuiiilering around the
'

I
,

. street. lie tllolgblt( that was not probable.
' but on going out he round that the horse hod

' ' , been unhitched, front the wagon , the harness
: : _

.
taken oc and tile anImal turned at large
No one whom the blame becoul la11t was In RIght all Irer catching horse

,. started for the station to report (the
theft to the ioilce.'h&en lie arrived In

.
. front or the jiolice station lie noticed two
k , men on Jackeoii street between Fifteenth and

. ' Sixteenth streets , and one of them had laid
,

'a set or iiariiess on some logs which were
' ' . .Ilenr the sIdewalk a 111 was apparentiy restl-

ug.
.

"- " . liosiovitcit thought he recognized the
,' harness , and walking over to where the len

' ' . wore resting lie carelcssl examined the hat-
'r

.
,
. ness , hlch lie teen recognized lb being his: property. lIe then went across tile street to

' ,the Police staten anti gettIng Ofilcer ilbberp
'

;
' to accoll'any' ho sOQn hind tile alleged

. ' thIef behind (the bars.
The mln who was arrested for the theft

" and who had tie Ileoperty In hil Possession-
gave lila Ob Ohorles Cunninghiaiii .

lonovhtch claIms (that his name Is'Charles
'

'. ' ,Carrel , and that lie resides lu the vicinity of
where the harness was stolen ,

' -
l I: 1'11 : I)1IILC'1 ,

blu'rltm( ) ItoUri
Via Hock hIm II. Hhlrt"t Ino isuit[ Eiisteit

" ¶111,1 ,, .

To nil uoints In Kansas Oklahoma , Inllan-Turrltor:
, . )' . Texas and all Ioint In souther

,
- , California. Oione night out to 11 points

' 'of Texas. "Tie 'fexal Limited" leave Omaha
ut 6:15: n. . daily , except Sunday1 ianillng[

. IlaUlngera lt alt noints In Texas 12 hours In
; advlneo of 411 other lnes. Through: tourist
.J ears via l'i.Vortii 111 Vaio to Los An.

'
"

' , eIes. I'er filth Ilarteulan , mlps , folders ,
. etc. , call at or nt res blum! tIcket

' ,
,

'olee, 1602 1'lram st.
' CIAH : IciN1LY. . a , . W. I'. , .

,' ltlcr Every: 1nr.
: TIle wai wIlen the "glorious or

. ,; California'1 11d met' alrct
clmato

. But
:

.

- year; after y the tite travel lets In-
elronger. atid trougr every fall and winter
owari1 thIs favored regIon. There Is no cii.

. mate lIke on this continent for I winter-
fuort., . and the uual fine service on the.. " Union iacitio eyttem lies this season been

'.
brought to I IrgreL of 11 rfecton which

' heaves D thllg desired.,
. I HARRY P. piuIL) ; ; ,

, '.

,1
b. City 'lc1et tvut , 132 Varusuo street ,

' .

. ' . I-.' " n ! " ' "IV" 'Jwmili
_" ' -

-

11JU.N 311105.-A Jest S'ondertiit Eshihition or Men' . .
' Chiihdren'S101 nltSPRING CLOThING.

Every comparison means 1 victory for UI.-
Wo offer In sprlns suits at 7.80 an elegent line of al wol black and fancy che.

vioL frock sack suits that you cannot
equal elsewhere for 1000.

At 9.0 a very handsome lIne ot blue ,

black , gray and brown EnglIsh clay worstesuits , sack or frock styles ; also flney
slmercs , elegantly rustle anll trimmed , that
w1 cost you $ l.00 elsewhere. '

our boys' clothing department wo are
having a very Interestns special sale.

Junior suits , aes :i 7 years , plain and
fancy colors , nil wool , handsomely designed

ant flnishieil , at 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 to 6.00 ,

lever sold by any house for less than $3.00-
to 12.00 a stilt .

We are showing the most complete line of-

men's line derbys , Fedoras and all the lead-
log styles of soft hats at onehal hatters'
(Irces.: Fur derbys and l . latest
styles , 150. In ladles' antI mIsses' fancy
caps se are headquarters: ot all the latest
styles at 25c , 40c and f0c .

Men's and boys' yachting caps , 25e and 60c.
Trunks , traveling baH . and! . !telescope! ,

cases.
HAY IJI.LN Ulu:Pushing clothIng! prices down , down , down.- .

MAY REDUCE THE FORCE.-

To

.

Jrcl' Wlhll Iiiopprop.rirstton 8110'
, . .l'olcl ll" rt 10

There Is considerable talk 11 the police de-

portment
-

of[ a contemplate,1 reduction of the
fOlcc. . ThIs has no reference to any Invest-
gatlOI or removal' ot ofcers for cause , but

that the 3.11 levy of[ this year-

viiLiot be sufficient to carry the present
forejirotighi the year. The current 11ret1c-
.Uon'

-
tS'lhat about a dozen patrolmen will

have to be suspended In order that the ex-

penses
-

'

of the department may be kept within
tiQ; npproriatioii. The mater has not yet
bee'h seriously by the Dead of
Fire 01,1, Police Commissioners , but It has
beii inrorinaily stated that such procedure-
Is among the IOSSlbihitIeS. I Is claimed that
the counci overdid the mater when It cut
the police purposes from 6 to 3
mills and the resuit wIll be a serious cripplng-
of the tleparttuent.-

Chief
.

Seavey Is flflIOO those who incline
to this view. lie say that It the present
rate ot expenditure Is kept up lie can see no
way In which the appropriation can be m9de
to Ilst through tile twelve months , amI that
ns lie figures I ten or a dozen len will have
to he dropped .

Commissioner Hartman was asked If there
was n Prospect of any such actIon and
answered that It would be Impossible to telfor certain until after the subJect had
Inveslgated hy the finance commitee or the

. hind not fIgured hlmset ,

but at first glance It looked as
reluclon would have to be made. lie he-

the levy should have been 3 ½
mills nnd that would have carried the dc-

partinent
.

through the year without em-

ba
.

rrassment.
An investigation or the condItion of the

fund that unless tue expenses of the
department exceed those of the previous
year there be no occasion for uneasiness
Although levy has been cut nearly In
two by tile actIon ot the councIl , yet the de-
partmcnt has more funds In sight by several1

thousand of dollars than It expended during
1894.

According to the statement ot the cIty
comptroller , submitted to the councIl January
1 of! the present year the total amount avail-
able

-
In 1894 was 12574943. Of thIs $94-

G3S.26 was expended , leaving a cash balance
In the fulid ot 3111117. The 90 per cent-
available of tile 1895 levy will produce a
revenue of $ 53963.40 , which beIng added to
the balance Inherited from tile previous year
swels the fund to 90074.5? . or only about

, less than was expended In 1S94. This
calculation does not take cognizance of the
reser'es'hlcb) xviii be collected durIng the
year. Whie these cannot Ie accurately esl-mat ll. the opinion the comptroler
that they will approximate $ . . ticreasing the total avaiable revenue some-
thing

-
oVer 00000. $6,000 more

than was 1894.
. -

MEElING OF A8SESWR3.-

Go

.

Throng: Prccisoly'the @Rmo Motions as
In Former YeRrl.

Yesterday afternoon In the rooms of the
county commission the assessors of Douglas
county went through the term of holding an
annual meeting for the purpose of discussIng

the JJthos to be followed In makIng as-
tessnlents In their several district and of
adopting some general standard of valuation
which would be uniform and just to the tax-
payers. They are compelled by section 47 of
the statutes to hold 1 mclng for this pur-
Pose every year and year year they have
met , talked a great deal and last year ntarly
wound up vItli a free fight . but never have-
accomplIshed anything that would render
their own work lighter or better , or make
assessments more satisfactory to those who
have to pay taxes. The section under which
thicy are compelled to hold this annual con-
ference does not give them any power to ex-

ecute
-

any plan which they may adopt
Mr. hdanvilki or the Sixth .

and Chris foyer of tile EIghth acted as secre-
tary. The princIpal subject discussed wes
the best means or estimating the value of
live stock In the outside precincts. Mr.
Stiger ot West Omaha presented 0 long
schedUle , whIch , In his opinIon , would result
In uniform lsessmenlB . At present , he
claimed , that a horse In on Ireclnct would
be valued at one lgro , same
horse were Issessed adjoining precInct
the be entirely different .
Porgy of Florenece wanted verythlng as-
sessed for t lie amount that It would bring
under the hianimer. This led to the statemnt Iy several others that the best course
to pursue would be for each assessor , who
Is !eneral )' familiar with the property In hIs
Ilstllct , use lila best judgment In esUmat-
log Is value. Tills knocked out all 10pe
of adolllng a schedule , and a motion to

jour unanimously. carried

Fire 1"llrtltlt 't'lolllmoat.; .

An executive sessIon polee
board was held yesterday afternoon .

pal'Ucuhl' business trnsacted was almost
entIrely wIth reference to the lIre depart-
melt.

. 1" . Anderson wna promoted to tile posi-
thou or engineer nnll tny l'erry ns-
Blatant . H. Icster and male.

were made assistant engineers. 'l'hie last
tso'eiu illIluifltOl on 1 slxt-day Ilrob-
atol.

-
. 'rhe salary I.fO'eTllIilg thle new LtI ) -

will be engineers awl
$70 for ttsltitUtii POE month

A pet of lueslonK ilieliared ibr Chief
Iellel IUII l owl GoMrer , to

, ) the txnmiIiatiOll of engineers
Will are nlllJlcuntl for positions In the lire
, ' presented to the boal',11-
tUI' its IrCl111a1Co or rejection . The 'IUl-
Stonl

.

ni pll1re1 were oceepteil' as the
lIe tile exltminations.

'rho iesigiliition ot Fireman l. i. Gray
was nceptel ly thin board ..

j, 1.1' Aliv.iiittgi'N.-

Offerol

, .

by the Chicago , Milwaukee & St-

.I'aul
.

railway , the short line to Chicago A
clean train. made up and started from
Omlha , Baggage ehecle.1 Iron resIdeiico to
destination. Elegant train service a 111 cour-
teous

-
cmllloyes Entre train lighted by

electricity and II steam with clec-

trlct
.

Icht In every berthl . Finest Ilnlng car
the webtt. with meals ten'et la

carte , " Tile Flyer leaves at G . 1. daily
from Union nellot.

City Ticket Otflce , 1504 l lrnal street. C.
S. CHrler , city ticket agent .- .

l'Icil'ililL In rii'c.
This Northwestern line fast vestibuled Oh ! .

cage train that glitles east tram the Union
Depotlr )' afternoon at 5:45: antI into
ChIcago lt 8i5: next morning wih supper
and II carte brckfast . ot tii ,'
train Is ltlGIlT.-

Otiier 'eastern trains lt 1:05: a. 1. RnJ I
p , I, IloJlr-800d , tro.

City ticket chico , 1401 Farnam itr ei..- - -
1''lhllllblo l'o'nl'l.10' ., .1101 I Ih lahur-
wherO they will spend the summer , 1lm. .
Ing yU are one of them . , nn catrln. relort-
Is selected. )'01 wIll be rested II knowing
that tie 1.lkl Shore & 5Iichligan Southrr
1W . the direct and lloiluiar line for this
cau of t ravel between Chicago anlIt tie. fUr

. . Ole.T. . I' . A. , Chicago . C , IC .

brr W. 1 . , Chiicsgo.-

ctY
.., I 'issi111 " " 111111111-

'11all
I .

I< tl"y hu been' appointe4 rlgl"lrr-
cltl k II tlt PsbMee. rite Gardner resigud..-
hiimes

.

. I' Ptigdaits 11.18 bo'n 111"tlnl d to the-
position fsl'nlrlypccuIlkd by idr Keiiey.'-
I'148

.

ebJlf ! tccunel ) erdIY.

'-. < '"_ '-'I.W_. . . .. . .. .'.

ThEY LIKE NEBRASKA BEST

Farmers Returning tthe Homes that They
Forzook Last Fal

COMING BCK IN hOPE AND COMFORT-
Cnrnol ot :le'er' "'OgOI8 Contnlnly

l'n8111 Over ( lie 1oU1118 Street Jrhlgo-
JI- Batter 1'lght Than "'lel-

'hty Went Jn"htnrd

If other Missouri river bridges leading Into
Nebraska Ire being utilized In proportion to
the Omaha structure by farmer enterIng the
state overland a surlrhlng Increase 11 popu-

laton over anything previously known In

this section ot the wet Is assured this spring.
For nearly six weeks the Douglas street

bridge has soured a constant stream of pee-
pie Into the state bound for InterIor Nebraska
points. The bridge tenders think at least

'
100 wagons crowded with men , women and
children have passed ,over that route aud(

Into Nebraska during tile past month.
There are bridges across the MissourI at

Leavenworth , Atchison , flub , Nebraska City ,

l'iattsmouthi , BlaIr and Sioux City , and re-
ports IndIcate that they are being used by
almost OS many people at prelent as are
westward hunt through the Omaha gate
way At rate probably 300 fam1esare returning daily to this iclloncountry. In many farmer

, who left last fall on account of the pro-

tracted
-

droutil Is accompanIed on ills return
trip toward the setting sun by old friends ,

who ore new acquaintances forme1[ durIng
the winter where ho has been located In
Iowa , Missouri . IllInois or another stat .

j The rains all snows are potent factors In
Inducing many farmers to seek homes In the
state , and they are causing hundreds who left
last year to return. Regardless ot this
fact , however , many assert that they are

, returning to their Nebraska farms after
'spending 'a year In other localities and learn
log that tbe situation In tide otat! Is no
worse than other sections subject to ctiltl.-
vation.

.
. Then. too man think the great

' .
strIdes made-In the art of Irrigation ate an
encouraging rector that they cannot afford to
ignore In their search for good farming land
They have ben II communication with
frlends who relalnC1 on their Nebraska
farms last year In CIlite of discouraging sur-
roundings and have kept Informed as to
the number of irrigating ditches that have
been constructed lurIng the fall and winter
and are Inclned to think that even though
there deficiency ot moIsture this
year they will by artfcial means be able
to produce better crops Nebraska than
they could In any other part of the country
where farming land Is open to agriculturists
of ordinary means.

IN BETTER SPIRITS NOW.
S. M. Porterfeld , bridge tender at.the.

Omaha Douglas street structure ,

has lade many careful notes of the number
all general appearance and character of
the 'novers" who passed out of tile state by
this avenue last fall and of those who have
come In tills spring. Very few who were
among the iiumber Wile thouht that tile
prospects of another season In the state were
too discouraging to depend upon last fall
carried property of value toward the east
wIth them. The majority of them were
exceedIngly poor and had soid or left behind[

what little stock they possessed , other than
the horses which were pulling the wagons
In which they had stored the most
of theIr earthly possessIons In many In-
stanee . tiioy Wf reluO 11 tl tt last ex-
tremities

-
and passed over the bridge with

the gloomIest misgivings as to the manner
of providing bread to their famished tamlesduring the npproaclng wInter.
case tile situation was different. The
farmer was accomlanle by several "hired"
men and his teals In god condition
and hIs wagons loaded and folowedby a big bunch of tat cattle. Thecases where the head ot the family thought
reed for stock would be cheaper In one of
the easter states durIng the winter and he
was makIng tile trip as a legitImate invest-
ment

-
, taking much or his household prop-

erty
-

for his comfort. Tills class returned
to the state at the first indIcation of return-
Ing sprIng , Invariably accompanied by trlends
who desIred to try farming In Nebraska ,
where the round Is so fertile that If one
crop In every three Is harvested the pro-
ducer

-
can live comtortably.

The brldge tenders on both sides of the
river frequently conversed witil these farm-
ers

.
, both on their going and returning tours.

The pathetic Instances noted last fall were
results of poverty suffering children and
despairing parents The return trips have
produced none of these relics of deserted
homes , wrecked fortunes and hungry chi-dren. In tIle returning caravans there
been noticed merely an eager desire to reach
the scene ot settlement before the sprIng
was

lost.
too far advanced In order that no tm-

bo
Tile most encouraging feature presented

to Mr. Porterfield has been the fact that
nil returning lnllabhtants , and the new ad-
ditions

-
to the class , carry wIth them IInearly every instance seed grain to begIn

farming on a consIderable scale. Those In
poor circumstances assert that friends or
charitable organizatons In the east helped
them see necessarIes , look-
log to D to their old homes. ThIs
Is verified by the presence ot heavily loaded
wagons , filled with grain hogs , chick CDS.
etc. , and followed by some ot stock. .

Tile history or one Is very nearly the ex-

perience
.

of aU since leaving the state. This
applies to those who ,were forced to go lS a
result of want. In asking directons or tile
bridge tender as to routes sides
of the river they naturally told something
of their cIrcumstances.-

ONE
.

TYPICAL CASE.
An Interesting Instance that came under

Mr. Porterfleld's notice was that of _ John
Clark and family , from the Immediate vI-
cinIty of Indlanol Neb. Late last October
they the brIdge , bound for no
point In particular-just any place that
promised an existence for the time . Al they
possessed In the world was loaded In small
wagon drawn by two apologies tar horses
There were five small children uI the front
ot the wagon , and tile mother and tather
walked to save the strength or their beasts.
They lived largely upon the charity ot those
whom they passel whie en route . Clarl
hall spent six years ' ''ester Nebrasl
DurIng that time lie hal produced four aa
mngnlfcent crops as over raised on 160

acres land. lie could have easily
passed tile WhIter , even with tile drouth
ruining thin work of the year . but other re.
verses alcompanled the dry weather.

Saturday passed tile bridge
again , bound for their western home They
dccupied a large , new wagon , drawn by two
lug. stroug horses. Two young cows were

ted to the back or the vehicle , and an ml'
muenso coop ot ciiicltena and duc s. was ras-

tened
-

to the rear half of the space In tilt

vehicle was taken upewith seed grain. The
parent were cheertulI' and the children ,

hungry facts Nul haunted the bridge
tender aU . wemi comfortably dressed
and eli bore the appearapce ot prosperity .

The tather had found iwork near Dubullue.
lie hind told his troubles to hIs neighbors ,

and they had fitted tlmlout or another trial
on hlA western falnJ declared that he
had all the confldenc in the world In Ne-
.braska

.

old sol, and
.

walreldy to go upon the

.- - -

SAY DID iT-

.Tutmon

.KARMlSJI
'that 1li,4iIad Swerssi Shot8 to

Imnniigo Chlb l'rooerty.
The l'olish church cases hall another in-

ning
.

In police court yesterday afternoon.
Tile only defendants now remaining out of
the thlrty.tour who were originally arrested
are Adam Pragalowskl , Joseph Nowlseke all
John ICo7eckl. The other have aU been
(hisfllissed' on motion , as I was found that
tile evidence was insufficient to connect ( lIen )

with the disturbance In n criminal Way.
The defense endeavored to show thlat aU-

or the shooting that "1'done on the mornllK-ot Marcim 12 , was done by I'ather .

Adam Praganoweki and other participamlts
In the tracus swore that they were unarmed
when they went Into tile church and that
the only shOt8 fred were those which cam
from the altar. they left the church
they asserted that eight or nine more shots
were fred Inside , and on tills the delenso[ buiup a theory thlt after he' had driven
Intruders from the church the priNt fired the
shots himself which nmatle marks on the altar
In order to make I appear that lie had been
male a target. It was also stated that tile

! was bareheaded at this time the shoot-
ing

-
was glong on. Tills conflicted vithi tho'

tory of Father larmnlnski , who swore that
Iw unit lila barretta on at tile tme and
then produced the head gear with bullet
hole through one of the silo pIeces , which hID

said hind been male by a bullet from the
assailing party. - .

S
'11111 11nlerl Way

Commends Itself to the well informed , to do-

lleaSafltlY and effectually what was formerly
done In tile crudest manner and dlsaRrceablyas well . To cleanse the system
up colds , ileadaciles and fevers without un-
pleasant after effects . use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy . Syrup of Figs.-

110rr1R0 1.CN1Ae'
The [olowlng parties were granted mar-

rIage
-

lcenses yesterday :

Nome and Adthires Age-
.Ferdinand

.

Ilasch , Omaha........... 29
Kate Grensluen , Omaha .... ........ 22
Isaal Altman , Omiihia. , . . .. ..... .... 29
Rose Kaplan , Omaha...... ...... .. . 20
henry A. Iltltenschmn , Omalla. . ...... 22
Meta Ehmke OmahIa...... .. .".. . . . . is
henry C. Elnghusen. Omaha........ 27
Minnie : ,

S
Omaila. ....... 1

Fir II it ".nldry.
Shortly aCer S o'clocle lost night fire was

discovered tile old foundry at HO Jack-
son street , owned hy'earne . Tile
tire . which started In tile casting room , cvi-
dently

-
started In some of tile wooden frames

which were piled p In a corner. The lain-age to tile bullluH ,does not exceed 10.The damage and lJUerl1not be estmate,1 last nlght wlh any ac-
curacy

-
. ! wl be slight.- '
'ElISOl.I.al l.ls.-W. Cahl , Grand Island , Is at the Darker.

C. A. Daniel , Carroll , la. , Is at the Pnx-
ton.C.

.

. A. Ransom Neola , Ta. , Is at the Ar-
cade.E.

.

'W. Malone , Gilmore , In. , Is at the Ar-
code.w.

.

guest.
. C. Arthur , Ocbl , Ta. , is' I Paxton

, v. M. BaIrd , Sperflh , S. D. , Is at tile
Paxton.-

H.

.

. H : Robinson ofKlmbal Is a guest at thi :
Paxton.-

J.

.

. H. Higgins , Olenroclt , Wyo.11s. at the
Delione.-

F.

.

. H. Scott Wlfe'of'Emerson"are at the-
Murray. .

A. Ilovard , West Sub , Ta. , Is registered at
the Paxton '

John Z. Evans , Avery , la" , Is at the
Mlard.-

W.

.

. C. Atweli , River Sioux , ha : ' Is an Ar-
cade guest . . . , .

Mayor J. H. Gageby of Fort Niobrara is
at tile Paxton.

William H. llisbee , United States army
.

Is
a Paxton guest. '

Charles Holns Is bt pplng at tile Barker
from , .

W. H. Mast and wife of Plalnvlew are
gusts at time Paxton.

D. A. Cornfield. Greeley Colo. , Is regis-
tered

-

at the Arcade.-
J.

.

. S. Ulowntt Is registered at tile Barker
Iron Boise CIty , Idaho , .

Three members of the "Girl I I.er llehiind
Me" company are at the .

Missouri Pacifc Attorney James W. Orr of
AtchIson was the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. O. PhijilippI of thIs city Is suffer-
ing

-

fem a severe attack or la grippe .

F. J. Dobsen and Mrs. Champ are regis-
tered at tile Barker from Kansas.-

J.

.

. E. Montrose , proprietor of tile Harper
house , Rock Island , Is at the Murray.-

A.

.
.

. R. Wilber , busIness manager or the
Ka'Ue Putnam company Is stopping at the
Darker.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Aberlo . Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Wilson and Sam Meyers or New
York , with the "Girl I Left Ileiiintl 'Me" com-

lany
-

, are at the Murray.-
Mr.

.
.

. ; J. Droath"and JellIes Waliace-
Brcatcii have relured Omaha from Call-
ton , 0. , where they were eJlel some tmeago by tile fatal illness Mrs. . .

llroatchl.
'

Charles E. 'Lothilan.Wilson Enos , wIre and
Ron , S. E. Conners J. P: MacSweeny , Myron
Calico , T. Engle and F. Phillips are regis-

terer at the Darker from New York wih tile

"Grl I Left Dehlnd Mo" company.-

At
.

the Mercer-hherman Frank , New York ;

H. L. hlordwehl , Chicago ; C. Kirk , Phiadel-
phla

-
: Mrs. Williams , Chicago ; F. J. ,

Chicago ; J. n. Jackson , San Francisco : O. H-

.Swingley
.

, Beatrice ; Ira Mallory , Denver ; '

J. Lawrence , St. l'atil ; J. U. Munchimore ,

Chicago ; I. I" Hayes , Minneapolis .

lit thit Iloteii .r.brlilmlAt time - . E. linker , Beatrice ;

F. F. Turner , CilatIron.
At tile Miulard-Cilnriea A. McCloud. , York ;

Beach , hastings ; C. H. llaloilan ,Wlllul : John flutes , Montrose ; S. C. Has-

set Gibbon ,

the AreutloI J. White . Lyons ; 1.A. . Tripp , Nlekerlon :

I ,. laUerlOI., Kearneyj' B. l'etteys , . ,

Shelby ; Ezra , .itlarvimril.
At the Morcilant8F. '1. Oimstead . liast-

logs ; A. It. Oleson l'-llt Point ; J. C. Car-
penter

-
, 1 relent ; aWhlney. l'upllon :

W.
tine.

Taylor 1lncoll:1: ' . . Cornel , I"'j
- - -- -

.I" tl.S lf,1f fINr5..
Since "Shenanlloah" was given to the

theater-going public theo has bean no mi-tary Mama that can compare ,'lh "The Girl
I left Iheimind Me. " One dealt wih incIdents
and dramatic situations a par thl civiwar the other exploits the deeds or daring ,

the heroism , the sublime courage of 1 hand-
ful

.
of men and women surrounded by tliotm-

'sands ot redskins , whose onlyI atblton Is to
completely annihilate the beteagnerel[ gar-
risen In return for alleged breaches ot faith
on the pat or the geat father at Washingt-
on.

-
. Herein Is leading motive for

hlelasco antI yles' stirring melo-
drama

-
, which was prOluced last

night nt noyd's to al audience
that packed the theater from pit to topmost
gallery . Veteran dramatists are responsible
for tIllS pIcture of border warfnre.

No 'prentce halHI coulll so completely hold
In thral senses all sway them Into
wav enthusiasm ' nelaseo and Fyles
have done with the story made known for
a second time In Omaha last evening. There
Is al the vIvid realty ot I battle , yet not a

Is fired on . Men race death
with the courage born of black despair con-
tent

-
to die Insldo the garrison wails tie-

feildirIg
.

, the women of the post , and aroundI

and over all the far , away soulHls of the
massing hmldians preparimig tl charge the
all too feeble lost give nmi obhlgato erectto tile loves that go on and bloom
tile face of deally danger. Then when the
little comJany regulars Ilavo dwindled tu
almost !; , gone down before! the
iillIUOtIs charges ot the Inllans , antI no ray
ot hope Is left tile survivor to turn their

. WEIonS on themselves , commies time thrilling
tOies of a briie In the distance, anti thelong-prayed.tor reinforcements turn a requIem!

Into a oeon of victory.
For two weeks theater goers have been

commipolled to remaIn a'way from tile play
hOlses. ,and tInt rescue of the Inmates of-

l'ost Kenmiion was too luch to pass by wihscant appreciation , so the aulencl[ let Iseltout last night at the close
and made

.
the weltn ring with mIghty

' Ill-
plause.

-

The company to whom has been entrusted
the picturing dl tue story Is most acceptable .
somewhnt different In llersomlnel from that
ot a year age , but there are many wel lknown
races uI tue cast and they hearty
welcome. Mr. Arbucklo. plays General Kel-nlon with Intelligence ; ho looks all acts the
grl7zle'l veteran or 111) ' brushles with the
redskins , and his for his daughter Kate
Is an honest man's love. Miss Maud Har-
rison

-
( tate Kennlon ) In the iighlter , alrer

scenes Is superIor to her predecessor , Mrs-
.harlan

.

Gibbs hut In time emotonal scene In
the third act somewhat the
ful meesure of tile scene. llitt her work Is

!enerly excellent It would be a carping
fault with her. Mr. Wisonmakes a royal hero whie Mr.

sufliciemltly tile villain make the contrast
very satisfactory to the audience. Mr. Calice
has a voice particularly suited to such parts
as Scar Brow , who leads tile Blackfoot bravos
In their war ot revenge. lie was sIlentlidlym-
llalO lii) , all In time light of tile camp fires
looked plcttmresque figure. Miss Lottie
Alter makes a delightful W'ilber's Ann , which
lay also be said of Gertrude[ Berkeley as-
I.ucy. . Miss Itand. who was to have played
Fawn Afraid , was taken quite sick emi the
rise of the curtain , and the ronlantic role
had to be played by an understudy. The
play was handsomely Ililt Oil . and those who
have real CaptaIn Charles Klng's storIes of
garrison life on tile [renter w1 he repaid
to see "Tile Girl I Left . ":

The dlstnulshed entertainment Rice's Sur-
prIse

-
Party . big operatic extravaganza ,

"19." wIll he seen at noyd's opera house
nights , beginning Sunday March 21.

Ferdinand of Aragon , Iking or Spain collIes
reeling Ul10n tile stage , accompanied Iy a
coterIe of courtiers who have been , so Is
assumed In time play , reveling wIth him
durIng tile entire nIght. Jtng laments
bitterly because he has bet all contents
of time royal treasury on n king ful and lost
It agaInst fours. The situation a most
laughable one , suggesting JS It d90s tile
absurdity of the great American game ot
poker beIng played by the bull fighting
Spaniards In tile days pf Columbus-

.This
.

'organization Is unquestonably thtlargest and most the
United States , numberIng sixty members , ac-
companied Its own orchestra of soloists
and a carload of scenic mechanical and
calcIum accessories. Tile sale of seats opens
Saturday morning. .

Judgn Keyor 01 Contract Law
Last evening Judge 'V.V. . Keysor de-

livered tile first of tile "Law for Laymen"-
lectures nt the Young Men's Cimristinn as-
soclatlon hail before a large audience.Judge Keysor who chose for his thlenle"Tile Law of Contracts and Property .. was
Introduced by Mr. C. S. Lobingier , the chair-man. Ills lecture was replete valuablewihlnformatiomi , and was couched most ap-
propriate -

language. Among other things he
said that a Imowledge of the law was neces-sary -

lS I part of a general education. Hethought that every nina should have atleast autilcient acquaintance wih law terms
so tilitt he could understand numerous
articles which appeared In tile magazines-
and perIodical lterture regarding consl-tutolnl , every malsome acquaintance- to be
able to taltc an imltelligemlt stand regarding
tile select of VallOUH vubiic ofilcers. A

l< would be found
of great benefit to time mami of commerCe
ant would aid him In time rapid and sate
trnsacton of his business..

Shloh's Cure , the great cough and croup]

, In great demand. Pocket size con-
tains twenty-five dcses , only 26 cents
Children love it. Sold by druglgsts.

S
LUC.r lUl: " 'IT1L1( .

MusicIans' assembly Xo. 527 ,
'
Knlhts ol

Labor gave a bail In Knlhts ot Labor hell
last evening About forty couples emljoyct-
itile

]

entertainment afforded .

In police court Al Danks was round
of iiauiirmggarbage. . _ without a hlcemmse

gull
]

wns nncI (o anti COSts. Ills attorney gave
notice that an appeal wouhI be taken

Ciifef of Police Seavey received a letter-
yesterday Iron an old comrade which
tells an affecting story or tile troubles which
lloyD followed tile successive crop faiures .
Time wrier hives lml Furas county
says it Is ImpossIble for him to obtaill
feed and seed to enable him to Illant another
crop . lie asks for aid ahmO I Is Illy that
some of lila old comrades wi help
him tiirougii.-

The
.

old' controversy between time Board or-

Ellucaton and tile contractors , lirayton &
, over the payment or money on time

Frailkiin anti Hartman school contracts has
at last been setel.[ Yesterday time board
received JUdge I' to
over time remainder or tIle eluson,loney alounlnto 6545.64 , thus ending the long ! !
litigation. Time smmlta arose from dlrerencObetween time sub-contractors
creihitors , the bIlls filIally coming Into the
possessIon or time MidlAnd State bank , whIch
was time plaintiff In time eult

: : "

1Grim Gau-t Winter
. - Is upon us Pneumonia lurks in the , , for purifying the blood , and enables it to

; - and coughs pounce on you from the open doors or I

elminate and tarry ofT effete mater and vorii-ottt
- windows , and consumpton camps on the doorstep. . tsues, preparng the way great build-

From November to May stalks his victim with mg-up properties the lft-giving ennulsion All

relentless activity , Only the thoughtful , the cautious , f of these great curatve agents , in itself a great

survive . Thousands die each year who might have remedy , are combined in one superb remedy for

' . lived to be happy and useful Ozomulsion , the human ills . In no age , sex or conditon is this reul-
great remedy for colds , coughs and consumption , edy prohibited ; i is yours , and if you any lung

brings to bear on thee diseass the most powerful trouble , whether hereditary or pf accidental contrac.-

C

.

curative agents known to the medial profession. It ton , scrofula or scrofulous taint ; if you are enlac- ( )

is not a nostrum , but a sientfc . A .atedt run down , nervous or feeble , i is the prime (
permanent Emulsion of Pure Liver Oil , with indiated. IT IS THE KIND PHYSICIANS-

Ozone® all () tuaiaoll The lat destroys all disease PRESCRIBE. sale by all druggists. Price

germs , the second (furishes a bountiful supply of $100 per bottle , , Free.

s Thin , tale women get plump end beautiful on 020Iulslou.

']. A. SLOClTlJ CO. , J8J PCll Street New York Clt :
, , - -

For Sale by KUHN & CO" , 16th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

rsma'I _" ,". ' _
w..I.r-r. _ -." i .- .
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DIRECT
AND-INDIRECT.

The least direct profit yiclding part of the Ncibras-
kit

-
is the boys' clothing department
But indirectly it is most profitable of aU depart :

mcnls , Our direct profits on boys'cothes is a baga. I
tolic . A quarter put into lining , a hal into bct-
.tcr

.

cloth , a few dimes for better workmanship , shaves '

profits down considerably on our famous basis oi close
buying and selng.

But md rectly we giini. success Little shavers
grow into manhood in clothes from the Nebrska.

deal exclusively with honcst boys' clothes . and
sensibl parents who wtlnL , 'emVe deal with no
nickcl-in-the-sot! clothes . nor any cthcr bought and
sold by the ton Every suit little or big , is made of
the best (quality allowing ) . sure color , strongly made ,

stronglinings.
are servicable clothes-cost. more to make

-but less to gtt ( . recommend 'cm as best
in tile land , I wc're wrong get your money back at
any tinle .

' ,,1e
;l_

Boys' clothes by mail-Send for our newest catalogue.----- -
--- _ _ , --- -_ _ _ _ _ ,

. ;
"4E "456" "456" "456"

To Retail Dealers of Cigars :
'ro Introduce OUt' new lJnnd ".150" uf-

oI wihout OXilOilSO !truvelng , wo will send you the
Omaha Doily Bee fr : munths GratIs

'Vih each thousand cigars purchased These clgnt'a
without doubt the lnost $:..00 cIgat' : in the nuu'kot.

GUAJ1ANTIlfiI TO IU FIRST CLASS-
.A

.

1.Jul or ol' wi convinceyou.'I. Toi'ing 30 dayi-2 pO'cent fOI' cash
I

DUFFY CO. , Omaha , Neb. 4-

1OWER
4t

. -

FROM GASOLINE
DIRCCT FROM THE TANK.

. ,
HEAPER THAN STEAM ,

'I
.

No BmticiNo. Stum. No Hilgilteer.
BEST for Corn Feed Mills , Ilnlin..-

s

.

hay . Running Separators . Crellerles , &0
OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

'

Stationary 01 Portnbie-

.I

.
'ltol2OHP. StoSOJI.P.

nih for , Prices , eta deacribing work to ho dons'

Chicago , 245 Lak St. , THE OTTO CAS ENCNE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So. 15th st. 33,16IValmeut St. . . PlILADKLl'11t PA. .

. . . ..
. ' - . ,-.": -. . ."

':' . ' . ".
MANHOOD RESTORED TlmiqgrcatVcgetabhe

ICUPIDENE"- - Vhtuiizerthemlrcscrlp.
tonof n f.mouJ'relcb I quickly cure volt of all 11cr-. '" - ! " ,", . . such .: Insomnia , lltlsl1 the 1t.tci. ' , l'nltlmtt 1151"IRNcrvoIS

< ostMnlhool.
) ,

J'Iniple . , to Marry , l ,. xhnuRUnl lr1119 Vnrlcoeo] U"- . it sWi' . un lo.ssea , <
COIJf"UOn
1(8' ' , which If not. checked! lentla to : u un.I

) . : : !BEFORE ni tbohorroruflpotcnl tUIJn.NIccI9cltholverAND AFER uld uilury OrIOIUPIDEN .trcnstielsllll rc.torPBsmul wcnlIguns
Time sulcrpr" luRe per cent are troubleil with

Pro.tt... In time only known remed u to curewUhoutl1,
oprttIionm. tee im'.mlmttl.

' )' retimrneti'Islx exes not 'nls wrllPRunrull'l unc Oonr c1ut 1I'ermuucntcuromali. circular! enl testlalomihal-
a.Address

.11.0110SIE roI ten.1 FREI
D.LVOL MEDICINE CO. , P. 0. lIox 2076 , San Fraitcisco , Cci , .Po'&tt lu

FOR SALE BY GOODMAN DRUG CO. , 1110 FARNAM ST. , OMAhA , NEIL

TiiI. Fnmomm. Itemody cures quickly m'ormanontiy
nil nervous clioaeo , , Weak !thuuIuryLos5 , ) Irmilm, 1'owe ,

1 lleadscijo , VakefuIneu, , I.o.I'Whtmiilty , tlaimtiy cml-
.stonsevii

.-.

dreani , inmpotermo and wmtstltmgclluases eec.-
Oct by yotmliiri,1 error. or exceiimn. , ton1ainu n-
opiates. . lnmammervot.niennmlblod bimlider. 3take
limpaho and munl strong tlamd pimima. EaIycarrledlav-
eilpocket. . Si her box ; (5 for6. liymntii praramitiwitt-
anwrittcn gmmurantoe to curoor abbey roftmndt'd. Wrte( us,rreo medieni book , sealed plain wraprcrwith bitt.

1. DAY. ! o DAY. PiT. SI'S DiV. umonials flOti tlnant'tni rotoronees. No , ennglIita-
Ctona.

-
. fleware of ( ntt.ationa.( Sold by our aent , oratldre5s, Nerve Need (Jo , , Masonie Temple , Chmicato ,

Soi in Omaha bl Sberman & McConnell , Kun ,. & Co. anO b' Vicksra 4 Merciiamit , Bruggfala._______. - .. - -

" 'A TRAINING IN CLEANLI$4ESS IS A '
C

FORTUNE. " COMPLETE YOL.JR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLMIO__
Leathered Luxury.-

A

.

single glance at this easy clirult'
ought to Jitit ml voice iii every otie of-

yotil' tlied hOilPt4.) 'I'lia COiilfOl't isn't cl'yi4-
t ml I Ized U imtl d 1O1)lCtl) It I lou t ilt'l'U it ii ti-

tt hini'o I ii si imglo liii gget is ; I t ii mtl 1 ' 'ln'hil Iit-

iftl ii t in it' ' mItt t i to ChioliliM I H II-

'l'hmo chair itt o'tusttiffed ; tltmit it coin-
.hlet'l

.
iimcitsc'tl in leather , 'Itii 110 sigil

of 'ootl above the r'et , 'I'iie uphiolstui'y-
Is good fui' it d0'fl years of thit liiiiit'sts-
et'vico

;

. W'e use iomig-libio No , I ('titled-
until' , llOt. ( lie itiuort ehiiii4 of liitit' t'iiiehi
( Iii ick iy' ' 'Iui, il cii ii ii' ' iid r'u I it t ito svhiol u-

a iiiii'ii i'a Ii CO of t ito chin i u' ,

'l'hie CO''iIflg( 114 11 hit'avy 'l'mlhl Lt'iithier,

thick but liliabli' . I t is fitstttii'd by 'hmmit

Gnu i fainlitoii enlist ' 'lallutlmltl iinils. ' '

'Fliese mite lit i'emthliy simmitli splkeH , iti1

the iielidH cti'ert'tl Iii Iomtthiei , 111111 they
are very OYilHIfli'illiIl.

I ii I iituse ' 'gi''a t ( () fo st ' ' ci itt i t's s'o I ii-

.Cl''ilItO

.

the th'ptii of tue uo'at ii itti ( htt-

ivltltii of' I ho ii l'mnr* . 'l'hie restmh t Is that
they re8t ( lie whole Lunly iiiino.4 asi-

imiit'ii tts ii' ,','Oti '.Vemtl lying tiiioii a ofmm ,

'I'iik is a feattimi , of omit' oSI-

i.CILAS

.

SHIVEJ1CKEUR-

N1TtI11Ii of ilvory Icn.crlphiou ,

T"mnpormry IatiOil., ,

4206 atid 1208 Doiigius Street.N-

ILLAiII
.

) iOTE1 B1.OPI { .

NYFB.-Yoti are imitileti to ,lxatrIuo our nsw
tile of curtains amid , iraurIes.I-

eIESN

.

A1IjAi1O'T'iiANOi! ( *
I 5V 1.5 ( be Featurs , uuU ilecitir.-

'flit
.

Uiemtthctn OW p. book tot a iL&mj' , '
Juiui II , 'tVendlamiry , is W. 42t15t.fl , Y ,
thvwotvr (it Woui1iur'a jfctst 5eo. ."

' .. . . . . . . . - -) '- -' z'-

The Curapathic-
Institute. .

iO7. 17th Street..
' Ncoi' iodgc ,

lmilAIl'fV CtiITUI1Iiti-
iemiItjUS$ imail' on-

hellos' (ntCem , , oil ( ho-

tIimm' itt'' , Cliii ) ,

clme'its , fmcit"att , be-

tweell
-

Ill'S CyCl)10W14 ,
Oil time miet'k , hlflil'lS-

mtnd
'

lilmtma itmv-
ittti.l Lii "gel. 1.11(-

1'I" hinhr on flwfl's eimeelm-

5mihtlO. ((1w i"nmmml Ilno-
Li.

'lentmoy"l 5(1 1 hit. itittt'
can itetci' ( 'Clim-

eI again , by tue

Electric Needle.'i'i-
mhs

.
is tine mnopt htuiniilitthimi umi'i Un'-

m.Iglii iy ci imli ( tielnil lilCmiiitiiP $ amid time

ihtctijo Needle is tttt ulihY mnethmai lii this
lvtm i'i by wiitcii lImit' unmiguiliy gre' . iii can
i.e . .Jttio'ed.-

5toips
.

, tartr , vens , iirui , tniti 004 c-
mder

-
miii , I kim , i'.miei sntI . , I cii lIliSfl , 'iiiitti IICt-

1't'ltis or I lIt' litild , CatlOSi U. IU nitrC it'ti all
IlimrlIct( inrtmwlt , $ destroyed b iii. samni-

mia'h iaI ,

'Full PACD , hANDS , ilmIX , hAIR
1% 1) E1it 1,1piimmlilt , , biaelcltCmds , hiv.r

pats , trf'itIe , , suIiuwfles , caui'Q doe.
111 05 , wl'ijmltles. 'eiirwlslm ii.lts Cli the
n'ck , face anti tsy'niItI * mmnd itii 'hI.flgtir-
lllI'flt

-
C anti ctrIttlomim , of I ii' (cite , i.lctn ,

lam ills , hmalr , scalp , eyebrows cmii ituihed ,

siim'csqtt1t tmt'ateJ-
.Thill

.

NOUFi ANt ) BAIlS-Wi' rsmne'ly pro-
j'cIimtg

-
liii's amid lii mhahe.1 00,0 by special

drVlCt. . amnI shill-
.Ol'It

.

'rhn'nn4tl1 iILhtING m'ItO15iiY-
an

(

. , miginmii imlethiQil we iriico time diN ki and
mn'elt till HIP 111,1, 1S'Cio1m I us iuit , I rimpart-

In
-

it symlintl'ti 3' itiitl youtltluineis tItut ii..
, ,le I ; ..i. lin-

e.'I'1tuA'iuiN'rve
.

] hm'nl our Patients at
limo oflico or v'u ( tii'rthsIi hinut. tre'nitnm'fl-

tltii a1'pumtItU whemm necemsary imil, leach
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